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HarperCollins Publishers, United Kingdom, 2002. Paperback.
Book Condition: New. Karen Donnelly (illustrator). 192 x 124
mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. Rags to riches story
of a young orphan who becomes a famous actress. A Roaring
Good Read launch title. Daisy is brought up in a foundling s
hospital in Victorian times. At ten she is sent into service as a
skivvy at the Dobell Academy.There she watches all the pupils
learning how to be young ladies, wearing fine clothes and
learning how to read, write and.dance. Daisy dreams of being
like them one day and painstakingly teaches herself to read
with the help of one kind teacher. She is caught dancing in one
of the piano rooms and is and reproved for having ideas above
her station , but undaunted she perseveres with her dream to
be a beautiful lady on the stage. Daisy even makes up a stage
name - Marguerite Dobell. One night, in her attic bedroom, she
sees a ghost - an old lady sitting in a rocking chair looking
through a scrapbook of photos and theatre programmes. The
woman is strangely familiar . When the young ladies of Dobell
Academy put on their end...
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This pdf is wonderful. It is definitely simplified but excitement from the 50 percent in the ebook. You wont sense
monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogues are for relating to should you request me).
-- Ja queline K er luke-- Ja queline K er luke

I just started looking at this pdf. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. Its been printed in an
extremely basic way and is particularly only following i finished reading through this publication where in fact altered
me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie-- Mr . Stepha n McK enz ie
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